INTRODUCTION
The present study wa dezigned to repliThere are, at present, two studies in the cate parts of both of the studies referenced submarine literature dealing with the genabove, in particular, the relationship of diseral problem of qualification of enlisted subqualification to certain background variables mariner candidates (Kinsey & Weybrew, such as education, test battery scores and the 1951; King, 1957) . Data for the earlier study like. There are two major differernes bewere obtained from questionnaires completed tween thc present study ,i the tw previous by the Executive Officer of the sub-iarine to studies, however. First, all of the disqualiwhich the disqualified man was assigned.
fled and qualified groups in the present study Based upon a , ample of 367 submariners colwere Submarine School graduates. Secondly, lected between 1947 and 1952, this report the data were collected from a sample of men listed the following characteristics of the endisqualified since the advent of the Fleet Ballisted population who failed to qualify: has listic Missile (FBM) program in 1959. The lower basic test battery scores on the averdata for both of the previous studies on the age, includes disproportionately more men other hand, were collected prior to 1956. with moderate to severe neurotic symptomaWith the FBM program came the two-crew tology and contains a smaller number of men system. At the same time, 60-90 day subwith high performance marks in Submarine merged tours of duty became a reality. AlSchool. Moreover, it was argued in the same though this study was not designed specipaper, that the most relevant etiological facfically to delineate the changes in the "qualitor in disqualification was reduced and. or infication picture" attributable to the onset of appropriate career motivation, though educathe FBM "era", nonetheless, it seemed a tional achievement .. ad other background reasonable assumption that the standards variables appeared tentatively, at least to be for submariner qualification as I ell as the implicated, opportunities for the candidate to meet these standards would be affected by the modified Somewhat similar findings were reported operating schedules maintained by the new by King (1957) in the second publication a mentioned above. Accordingly, this disqualiclass of submarines.
fied sample (N=190) tended to obtain lower In short, therefore, this study extends the Basic Test Scores and characteristically demprevious two studies reported in the literaonstrated poorer Submarine School performture, the goal of this stud:y' being to identify ance, as compared to the matched control and evaluite some of the major factors regroup (N=186). Moreover, based upon data lated to enlisted submariner qualifications in collected by means of an opinion questionthe SSBN age. In addition, delineation of naire completed by each man, the disqualified some of the etiological considerations in. group again demonstrated a higher incidence volved In disqualification should provide some of maladjustive symptoms and inappropriate criterion information with respect to which attitudes. In addition, since 33.' of King's the submarine selection data can be evaludisqualified sample had not attended Submaated. In turn, enhancement of the efficacy of rine School, it was possible to examine grossthe existing sbmarine screening and selecly, at least, the relationship between School tion techniques should be one final outcome attendance and Incidence of disqualification.
of such a study. As a result, It was seen (op. cit. 1 2) that ,.V; of the disqualified group had not at-METHODS AND PROCEDURES tended Submarine School as compared to Subjects 221 of the qualified or control group, a dif-
The data pertaining to enlisted submariner ference significant at the 51; confidence level, disqualification originated from a question-naire obtained from 183 men who failed to tivation associated with being a member of a qualify for the service while on duty with the high status group, e.g., "I feel that one of the Pacific Submarine Fleet between 1956 and most important advantages of being a sub-1962.* The control group was obtained by a mariner is to be looked up to by the other matching technique whereby the experimenmen in the Navy." Fifty of these test items tal group (disqualified men) were first were responded to by means of a multicatebroken down by Submarine School Class. Folgory response format extending from "Not lowing this, a like-sized random sample was at all like me" to "Exactly like me" (Weydrawn from each of the classes represented brew & Youniss, 1957) . The score in use at in the disqualified group and were then poolthe time of this study consisted of the sum ed to constitute the so-called qualified group of 25 (out of 50) items keyed to the pass-fail (N-185).
criterion in Basic Submarine School Training It should be obvious that this matching (Rubin & Parker, 1961) . procedure wnq -ssential in order to provide
The second experimental questionnaire in some assurances that certain time-relatcd use at the time the data for this !uIidy were variables such as time-in-service, age and collected was the Personal Inventory Baromrate would be at least approximately equivaeter (PIB) (Weybrew & Youniss, 1957 The procedures used in examining the data 1961). It consisted of fifty items, the conwere straightforward and consisted of an extents of which were aimed at "tapping" amination of the significance of the differgoals or expectancies associated with volunences between distributions of the disqualiteering for the submarines, e.g., "I volunfled and qualified groups for each of the variteered for submarines because it is the best ables under consideration. Where possible, way to learn nuclear engineering," and at contingency or cross-break techniques were value strength, e.g., "I believe that submariused in order to partition out of the numerners are the most highly respected men in the ous multiple variable interactions the more Navy," and at the potency of the social mosimple relationships, some of which may have etiologic-l significance for enlisted *During this time span, only "spotty" returns of subdisqualificatioii.
mariner disqualification questionnaires were received from the Atlantic Submarine Fleet. Therefore, the decision was made to use only the data from the RESULTS Pacific Fleet.
The disqualified and qualified groups were first compared in terms of the score distribu. "It should be noted that the disqualified group were "contaminated" by data from a few men who had tions for each test of the Navy BTB (Basic qualified (SS) and had subsequently been disqualiTest Battery) and for the two experimental fled for any number of reasons, The .agnitude of tests.
this confounding was estimated to be slight (06-
The t-ratios for each of these comparisons are contained in Table I . aSee text for explanation of abbreviations. bn.s. = non-significant, i.e., nul probability greater than 10%.
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In terms of differences in means of the factors accounting for failure to qualify, at qualified and disq'ialified groups, only two least insofar as the scoring keys In use at the variables discriminated between the two time the data were collected are concerned.* groups at the 5% confidence level. In short, However, the single variable relationships higher arithmetic aptitude test scores are depicted in Table I leave unanswered quesearned by the qua"fed group, who similarly tions pertaining to the interactive effects of tend to achieve higher grades in Basic Subthe test battery with the Quallfy'Disqullfy' marine School. It is well to note that the criterion. Table 11 presents the data persignificant difference in arithmetical scores tinent to these interactions. was found in both previous studies (Kinsey and Weybrew, 1953; King, 1957) . Also consistent with the two previous studies is the ous studies of enlisted submariner qualificarather convincing positive relationship be-tion presented data to indicate that the major tween grades in Submarine School and the etiological factors in failure to qualify folprobability of becoming qualified as an enlistlowing Submarine School graduation were ed submariner appeared again In the present essentially motivational in nature. Therefore, study (Table I) . However, unlike the present the first question to be answered from the study and the earlier one, King found all BTB data In Table II has to do with the interrelatest scores, except Mechanical Aptitude distionship of motivation as measured by the criminated between the two groups in the SMQ test to the Qualify/Disqualify criterion expected direction, that h4 the mean scores with the other relevant variables held conof the qualified groups were. as a whole, stant. larger.
The scores derived fronw the two experimental questionnaires, one designed to meas-*Sim* thee data were anxlymd, the Items of bot ure the intensity of the motivation for the the P18 and SMQ were validated item-.y-item, using submarine service (SMQ) and the other de.
two sizable samples of Qualified and Disqualilfed on. listed men as the. criterion groups. Leem than 10% signed to ase the frequency and severity of the Items were dis rminative, thu Indicating the of neurotic symptomatology (PIB), apparunlikelihood of being able to key testa of this kind ently, bear no systematic relationship to the to the qualify/disqualify criterio. While there are trends in the data indicati.e., the PIB score in the present study, were ing that the proportion qualifying is greater obtained from both samples at the outset of in the high motivation group with high apti.
the eight weeks Basic Submarine course. In tude (but not those with low aptitude), these brief, within the limits of the content of the differences fail to reach the 51, criterion of PD3 items, it can be argued from the present significance. Simi!.rly, individual differences data that the incidence and severity of neuin adjustment as indicated by the PIB score rotic symptomatology as indicated by the show no trends whatever with respect to the PIE score are not a likely cause of failure to qualify disqualify criterion, qualify as an enlisted submariner. The finding that patterns of responses to Another finding, consistent with the results personality test items such as found on the of the King (1957) paper, was that a dispro-PIB do not discriminate between the qualified portionately larger number of the disqualified and the disqualified group, provides at least group were not high school graduates (37 , a partial answer to a question posed by both N=181), as compared to the qualified group of the previous disqualification studies (King, (16',. N= 183), this difference being signi-1959; Kinsey & Weybrew. I9Ml). The quesficant at the .005 level (X -test). The data tion revolves around the interpretation of from the two earlier disqualification papers. the finding in both of the previous studies the results of a paper by Parker and Ninow that a higher incidence of neurotic symptoms (1.92), and the present paper (Table 1) all was found within the disqualified samples, indicate the significant relationship between symptoms such as anxiety, loss of confidence, performance in Submarine School an-d adjust. and nervousness. These symptom data. in nient differences to operational conditions. both of the earlier studies, were collected including disqualification. Table III extends from the dsqualifile sample after the dis.
thee findings by presenting data bearing on qualification experience had occurred and.
the luestir.n of the interaction of educational may have been the result of the frustration achievement and performance level in Rasic and failure at the time, rather than etiologi.
S.ubmarine School with the Qualify "Disqualcall, related. In contrast, the symptom data.
ify criterion.
At the outset, it should be noted that only a moderator* variable, the results are quite the extreme ends of the Submarine School different (Table IV) . performance distribution (541,1 of the total It should be recalled that with aptitude sample) were used to pinpoint the relationtest scores as a moderator variable (Table  ship between grades and qualification or fail-II) , the PIB scores for the qualified and disure to qualify. It is immediately evident that qualified groups are almost identical. In conthe relationship between grades (stanines*) trast, the differences between the two groups in Submarine School and the Qualification/ in terms of proportion above and below the Di)squalification criterion found in Table I common dichotomy point (Table IV) is quite result, in the main, from the contribution of a distinct. Most important to notice is the tensub-sample of the total population sample, dency for the distribution to skew in opposite namely the 74'; who were high school graddirections for the two ecucational groups uates. Accordingy, it is seen in Table III who qualified. In a practical vein, the data in that disproportionately more of those Sub- Table IV argues that a person with a low marine School graduates with high grades score on the PIB test (few neurotic symp-(Stanines 7-9) became qualified, and, contoms) has 2-3 times the probability to qualversely, fewer of that group become disqualiify than does a person with a score above the fled. While the direction of the differences cut-off for the PIB dis'ribution. However, appear in both educational groups, the 5", this is true only if he is a high school gradreliability criterion was met only by the high uate. Paradoxically, the predictive situation s(hool graduate group. It should be noted, is almost exactly reversed if the man is a however, that the small sample size of nonnon-high school graduate, i.e., the man Las a high school graduates warrants only cautious high probability to qualify if he has a high, acceptance of these discrepancies. It is also rather than a low score. seen in Table III that 84 ; of the non-high What is the explanation of these results?
school graduates, as compared to 58'; of the There is some literature bearing on these high school graduates in the sub-sample, findings (Spielberger, 1962) . Briefly, this qualify. That this is an artifact resulting study showed that college students with low from sampling the extremo stanine groups.
anxiety test scores earned significantly highis attested to by the fact that 32"' of the cr grades only if they also had college ennon-high school graduates and 57'; of the trance examination scores in the middle high school graduates in the present sample range of the distribution. However, these difqualify when the remaining stanine [4] [5] [6] ferences between high and low anxiety (coingroups are added. The major point of this parable to high and low PIR scores in Table  discussion is that the probability to qualify IV), disappeared at both extremes of the is positively correlated with Submarine aptitude score distribution. Since there is a Shool performance, althnugh the relation-"stnng" positive relationship between educaship is more siigniflcan' in one educational tinal vchievement and aptitude test scorezi group, as compared to another.
(Ruhi, & Parker.
1961). the findings in
An unexpected variable interaction irvolv. reversal seen in Table IV for the lower aptiresults in Table IV is that the high PIB Score tude non-high school graduate was appar-for the non-high school graduates is indicaently not seen in the Spielberger O'ata. Both tive of something like "focused tension" studies agree in the general sense that scores tending to compensate for a slight deficiency on tests designed to measure general emoin ability. On the other hand, the high PIB tionality have different meanings in a preScore found in the high school graduate subdictive sense depending upon the ability and/ group may be related to a kind of emotionor educational level of the groups under conality that is more-or-less handicapping for sideration. One plausible explanation of the many members of this group. 'PIB distributions dichotomized into High and Low at the approximate median of the distribution for the disqualified group. The same scale point is used to split the qualified sample.
The distributions of several variables not
One final item of data pertaining to discontained in the preceding tables were exqualification had to do with differences beamined for differences between the qualified tween enlisted inputs to the Submarine and disqualified groups. Briefly, the mean School at Groton from Class "A" Technical age when entering Submarine School was Schools throughout the country. At the time slightly higher for the disqualified group these data were collected, approximately (1 , confidence level, t-test) . Similarly, dis-70% of the input to the Submarine School proportionately more of the disqualified had graduated from at least one "A" School. group were married (with df=l, p of X2= But, some of the "A" School graduates < .01).
(about 507/) had received another duty asBoth of 'ie previor studies dealing with signment prior to their entering Submarine disqualification failed to show any systematic School. Of relevance for this study is the r-'lationship between pay grade and qualifinding that disproportionately more of the fication. In contrast, the present data indisample of "A" School graduates with a sea or cates that 31, of the qualified and 43, of shore assignment intervening "A" School the disqualified samples were rated, (P=.02, completion failed to qualify as compared to X*, df--1). 11 view of the well-known fact the disqualification rate for the direct input that the attrition rate in Submarine School is group, (difference significant at the .005 higher and grades generally lower for the level, X2 with df=-1). The search for an exnon-rated men than for rated (Weybrew, planation for these differences disclosed that 1958; Rubin & Parker, 1961), the finding the group entering Submarine School directly that disproportionately more rated men are from "A" School tended to have higher Mechfound in the disqualified sample, is unexanical Aptitude Test (MECH) scores and to pected. It is possible that these group difearn higher grades in Submarine School, than ferences could have been in part, the result those whose transfer to Submarine School of a type of sampling artifact often found in was interrupted by assignment to another data obtained by means of questionnaires billet. These facts taken in the context of transmitted by mail, namely incomplete and the positive correlation Uetween MECH non-random samples of returns. In this scores and Submarine School grades with study, this possibility exists because it was probability to qualify suggest at least a parimpossible to ascertain the proportion of the tial explanation for the differential relationdisqualified group for whom questionnaires ships of the two "A" School input groups to were received. The above finding, and posthe qualify/disqualify criterion. Another possibly others reported in this study, could sibility has to do with the development of inhave resulted from more complete "returns" appropriate attitudes during the intervening for the rated subgroup, and possibly other duty. These attitudes could have, in turn, subgroups of th? total population sample, contributed to the decreased probability of Another possible explanation of this finding qualifying observed in this group. It should is related to the nature of the qualification be made clear however, that these statements procedure aboard some of the submarines of are wholly conjectural since there are no data the fleet. The protracted work-study proin this study bearing directly on that point. gram is arduous for some and failure to progress toward qualification at a preordained, DISCUSSION (and often unrealistic, for some), rate may
The purpose of this study was to identify result in the loss of certain privileges availsome of the factors related to the failure of able to the qualified (SS) crew members. The enlisted Submarine School graduates to qualdifficulty in adjusting to this status loss may ify. The disqualified sample consisted of 183 be more severe for the rated man than for enlisted Submarine School graduates who the non-rated, and as a result, may be a sigfailed to qualify while assigned to duty with nificant factor in the rated man's failure to the Pacific Submarine Fleet between 1956 qualify, and 1962. A comparison group consisted of ferences in intensity of motivation for the graduation from Submarine School. Aptitude Submarine Service (SMQ) were significantly and Personality test distributions, as well related to the criterion. One factor contributselected background factors were compared ing to this finding is that each test item makfor the two groups.
ing up the scoring keys was validated against At the outset it was impossible from the the Submarine School Drop-Graduate critedata included in this study to obtain even a rion. The 10-207, of Submarine School class gross estimate of the incidence of disqualidropped for various reasons quite probably fication, a statistic cited in one older report tended to truncate these distributions, thus to be of the order of 4-5% (Kinsey & Weyreducing the likelihood of correlation with brew, 1952). This incidence statistic is eluthe qualify/disqualify criterion. However, sive largely because it is impossible to estithe inability to construct an item key valimate the completeness of the returns of disdated item-by-item on an independent disqualification questionnaires from the Pacific qualification sample (see footnote p. 3) atFleet.
tests to the difficulty (if not the impossibilty) Assuming that the samples of qualified and of keying personality tests like the PIB and disqualified enlisted men are representative, SMQ to a complex criterion such as the Table I showed only that the Arithmetical Disqualify-Qualify focused on in this present Aptitude subtest of the BTB discriminated study. between the two groups. This finding con-
The crux of this ciifficult predictive probtrasts with two previous submariner disquallem is that enlisted Submarine School gradification studies involving pre-nuclear subuates probably fail to qualify for a variety of mariner candidates inasmuch as these two reasons: aptitude deficiencies, inappropriate studies showed that all of the BTB tests coror deficient motivation, ineffective habit or related with the qualify/disqualify criterion trait make up, and possibly the result of in the expected direction, namely, higher apother more complex adjustment processes. titude scores for the qualified group. One exThis enigma may be rather simply stated planation for these negative findings is that another way: namely, that the criterion pophigher aptitude cut-offs and greater homoulation is non-homogeneous and, as a result, geneity of educational achievement found in may require separate predictive formulas for the present, nuclear age sample may serve to the various subgroups included. This probreduce the variance in the BTB distributions lem has already been demonstrated for enand as a result, lessen the likelihood of dislisted men, using Submarine School attrition crimination between the two groups.
as the criterion (Weybrew, 1959), and apConsistent with both disqualification studpears to have been demonstrated in this ies in the literature, grades in Submarine study by introducing the moderator variable School are significantly predictive of qualiof educational achievement (Table IV) . Acfication. It should be mentioned also that cordingly, if the Submarine School graduate Submarine School performance is significantis a high school graduate, absence of emoly correlated with supervisory ratings of the tional symptoms (low scores on the PIB test) quality of an enlisted man's adjustment to increases the likelihood that he will qualify. submarines (Parker & Ninow, 1962) . While Conversely, in the segment of the population in no sense constituting proof, these two findwhich has not graduated from high school, ings taken together argue strongly for the high PIB scores, are associated with high often-stated assumption that poor performprobabilities of qualifying. On the face of ers in the Basic Enlisted SuL .narine School these findings alone, we have two r-edictor are poor risks for the Submarine Service.
variables (ducational level and PIB score), Neither a personality test designed to available at the time the man volunteers for measure incidence and severity of neurotic this branch of the service, which would prosymptomatology (PIB), nor a test validated vide a means of identifying those candidates for the purpose of measuring individual difwith high probability of qualifying. Such a iS procedure is of course impractical in the context of the currently imposed selection ratio (95" or so). Even if the selection ratio were to become more fhvorable, such a procedure should not be contemplated until these variable interrelationships were revalidated using a larger and possibly a more representative population sample.
